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MRS. WILSON GIVES
GOOD OYSTER RECIPES

Seme Delicious Ways of Preparing and Serving This Succulent
Pfeduct of the Eastern Shere of Maryland

Uy MKS. M. A. WILSON
Cepurttht. I!f), bv iln. it. A. Wilten. AU

rtenls reset ved.
i I.ONCJ tlic eastern uliore of Mnry--'leti- tl

the ojHter beds furnish count- -

s numbers of persons with this suc-

culent blvnlve. The ejster, when prep- -

rly prcpnrnl, Is delicious and easy te '

digest. It uffenW n light nntl tlcllcale
protein feed of plea'lng llnver. The ey-Je- r

for perfection should l freshly
opened nnd If served ou the halt shell.'
or raw, should be covered with cracked '

lce and served immediately.
An overcooked oyster lees its deli-

cate flavor, and for this reason serve
thqm at ence: de net try te keep them
het,' as tliN only toughens the eystei
and makes it unpalatable.

Oyster a la Kpleure
Place In a 1khI
One-hal- f cup of wayennaiu.
One tablespoon of lenie.i June.
OnC'hnlf teaspoon of ijra'ed om'e .

Onchalf teaspoon of paprika.
Mix and thrn dip the evatei in tli''

mixture nnd return te .vll-clea- n ed
shells. Chill nnd bene.

Steamed 0 store in Shell
Wash nnd scrub the oysters well, then

.set In a wire basket nnd place in a large i

kettle with n close fittlnc lid. Add just '

cneuxli boiling water te prevent burn
ins. Cever closely nnd hteam until shell
opens. Iter.ieve from kettle. I'lnce (!iep
shell en pint" and then place one tea-
spoon of melted butter in a shell : then
lay In the oyster. Dust lightly with
paprika.

Broiled or Grilled Oysters
ip Open large oysters and place ou the

deep shell. Remove the oyster and
leek, ever carefully for bits of shell,
Rell in fine breadcrumbs nnd odd one-- 1

bnlt teaspoon of finely minced bacon
te each oyster, llreil for eight minutes,
Add one teaspoon of melted butter te
each oyster just before (serving.

Oyster Krbeh
Cut nieces of bacon the size et an
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nil all
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Ojsters

strained

Seven
dissolve

slowly

Thirty eys'rri.
trapnen

One-hal- f teaspoon
slowly minutes

Oyster Fritters
l'lace mixing

OnC'half

teaspoon
baking powder.

One-ha- lf teaspoon

parsley.

nlnce bacon d oysters tlmn
wire oyster

piece .Scallop! Oytters
until about baking lightly

oysters. layer
skewer potato, l'lace crackers, oysters.

three .Season oysterh
Turn ether melted Itepeat

time.
l)eiled Ojsters

eyster''
then remove sh"U
place bowl

Ttre tablespoons inaiien.tn'ur.
Twe tablespoons b'ltier.
One mustard.
One

Contest

SKCONI),

Wilsen's
Contest

Ledger
Square

announcement

tablespoons

tiveniinutes.
medium

tublespoens minced

crumbs moderate
minutes.

minutes
New ler-The- n

Psrhnpsejsters
until golden ejstcr oysters. !"" 1,1! rvtht

Dry Van
thick sliee

waiting

frying

teceive

name

The

must
The

then

meat then
and

Hub
inch

pour
tites

pour

het-fryin- heat parsley.
curl. Oyster?.

YVoedcock.s ejsters cnrefullj
"Wrap thin, beaten

strips and 'fasten milk. Hull crumbs,
toothpick frying with
turn browned, garnish watercress

garnUh beaten
parsley. hishlj.
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people present.
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the appropriate
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The Unwelcome
Wife

Uy HAZLt. OUVO IIATGHtiLOll
1990, tv I'utMC l.ederr

llarrimans marrtapc
Charlette Graves, e plrt beneath him
socially, is disappointing in the ex-

treme te Mrs. Harrimun, had
scant'd him te marry Edith Comstock,

of the most VrilUunt tilrte in the
veungcr ts net a succest
aeclaVy uiit she ii found
fault cith until sehen she makes the
discovery that she Is become a mother
she is te ttn aiw ere,
Teny, .he truth. is man,
Kick t'.wlcr, who is kind te
and elie admires her, and
the ylrl's shy retponse te his treat-
ment of her Teny's anger. Se

is (he that fellows that
Charlette rrns ateay uiitZ f,eei bark te
her home the fann. She (Uctdts vat
te tell her rAtit jhe has come le
tlaj until the has te.

Teny's Silence
Charlette: unpiuitci ncr bag ana

away. Her mother
r.ioed by nnd at tlie exeuttlte
iingeilc, of silk ana lace, the fragile
iMulilffnmis and llttte p.iNn mules, but'

toel: no prl'Je her 'jesses-- 1

cleus. When alie bad put her taw thing?
In the .Irnwer of the uu-lc-

she put one of her own ging-
ham drjssj.i

"I want, le go back the old Char- -
lotto who usul le live In thin room."
sb explained Vihen her

"Hut ! Teiiv .should come and find
jeu dreifjd that what weu'd he
filnl.:"

"He won't eiiniii unless he lets r.i"
Knew t'.r-- t' returned. "And
new well go down and nnisn
dlsUts."

meeting her
fnthcr. but when he enme at the
nd of the day It was net fe bad ae

had thought tt would he. He her
rrruntv. hut without semo feeling.

"Se you've fome ba.'lc for a. visit, eh
"Vts. i

"Ket asl' .lined 'e wear en ei your elu
,r8se,s new fiat vou're a lind lartv"

.She shook her beau, cleso te her
cec. he l:ncw tlm tiutn what would

thlnlt then" L he knew that she had
cemo home oho hated being a
line lady ; If he knew that her husband's
lamlly thought her net geed eneugli for
them, what then' he put her out?i
He would knew semo llme, and
she could net hope niae secret
for lone, she have te tell them
that, nnd then everything elre would
cemo out, loe.

fibs fld her mother the 5Te.1t Secret
that night nnd the two wept to-

gether ns women will ever such things.
"Is Teny happy about It?" her

metlwr asked finally.
"I lucn't told
Mis. rt raves started. "Hew long have

iu non?"
X it long, said evasively,

mid tti'.n '"I wanted te kejp the
secret as lenn: as I hut I '.new
would have tell you. I wanted te.
dear, mnre than anything, th!" wja
reann why came home."

IJut after her mother had her
up and kissed her geed night,

long time siHiuii; im Mit-- u.n -

vns' dead In her, and
n.i i"ir. felt ,t. u xn

could i.ever again, she wun cried
there was dun ncne in

i car; that would be there unl-s- s
she saw Teny cgaln.

t .v.. lt e.irriet! U! lall
('nep one oysters nftr nail het wati-- r ler her oath, a'ld
pan with one tablespoon butter. wh"n sen wan dressed anc atl ,.er

Cook for three ever the het In the unny kitchen thoep- -

Mlx-- and then dip the flame drain. break thr-- e tlmlsm of aksertwl Itself,
in fine bread crumbs, haps wetibl come 0 her.roll CSP, a bowl a of salt,

atnl juice from cooked "?T,.vn y, C
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for very best you

shimmering underwear, or
mr.bc veu prefer hand rnntlc
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would table crumber
the Christmas gift for the woman w no

L...n thnt U one of the wns.s nuicli in her thoughts durinir the dav i hnve nhnest everything? i

in husbands show devotion r that she has very high this duty is built en the sumo principle aB n

and nttentiveness. by us the of ministering te him. sweeper, and in fact very much
things we like these mat tney can .nd tnu man wne need net ieuk ier wn-ici-

, ""-affor- d

up te a short time age when he sees evidence of finished. It away crumbs
vrnctically the way In a "fussing." who is te frcl at every qukklv nnd well and makes mighty

woman could evidence her aftectien und j that it is party for him. who attractive addition te the dining

consideration for her husband by j the additional touch that In- - Incidentally the soft brush cannot cut
him the things lilnsl te cat. dicates the interest anil attention of his or mark the tablecloth as can the usual

"'New that women discovered ether wife, whether she has done th- - s'aarp-blade- d crumber that
ce'ntributary means of making a husband work or net, is hardly guilty of nnimiil- - with the regulation set. Hippe crumbers
happy, it is still neitner superfluous jMn if he loves her better for It. leek like sterllns Mver. priced

nor degrading te pnnlnce of net degrnded herself j indeed, she nt $3.50 nnd
feeding their thoughtful- - glorified commenplucc by the labor

Stentlen. Ter by making his of love. p rjrsmes SSWlJWSn!
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SPECIALISTS
JV HUSCIE SWAPPING

flaMiy condition
of and neck
I'rrmantnl llalr g'etlnf,
Dytlng Ttntinl Hair

I try Laltil Practical Mtlltedi

KAPNEK & KAPNEK
1615 Walnut St. Spnirc 430-J- -

Evening Gowns
Repriced

25 te 40 Lewer

Millinery
Repriced

25 Lewer

At the opening of the social
season, this is undoubtedly
an opportunity that is
worth attention.

1302 Walnut Street

BANDS OF ITSELF
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lly COHINNK 1,0 WE
Se often nowadays a frock is a

mere parude of bands. The possibilities
of ornamentation contained In folds of

is. in fact, inexhaustible,
nnd a number of the autumn models of
suits and dresses arc trimmed with
nothing else. In this .simple but unusual
model, hewcTcr, the bands of

have as accessories squires of
in black nnd French blue

floss. The fabric used Is navy blue
velour. It will be noted that the folds
of the material en bodice, sleeves and
skirt are all folded under, an arrange-
ment particularly effective as carried
out en the upper of the frock.
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size, Henklns

of enough clothes,
through England he prrsum
ably from overexertion and fattv
generation of the heart. had sent
message te the owner of the Stamford,
England, newspaper stating he was
'atlgued and that "as the mountain
could net cemo Mahomet,
Mahomet kindly come te the mountain?"
Vhen the py iter arrived he found the

man In J. J, but thx mattress had
spread n fleer because there

structure the hotel which
support his Immense bulk with-

out breaking. He appeared te be quite
cheerful orders for the print-
ing of a of handbills announc-
ing "Daniel Lambert, fattest
man In the has arrived In Stam-
ford und would Hku te be visited
nny cared te call at eno shilling

Thete visits, however, never
Before morning he was

dead, the age of

Tomorrow Masked of
Matteaunn.

Care of Silk
Silk garments should be brushed cire-it- v

a piece of or a very
soft brush. may be cut or marred

toe vigorous brushing. Spots be
removed In much the same way
woolen garments.

White shirts nnd waists washed
warm rinsed In water of the

same wrapped In a
te absorb extra moisture, and

then pressed with a Iren, will
net for time. Avoid

te Btreng light whlle drying,
reallv het Irons, for both tend

urn white yellow

But we
take any for it.

tea

Please Tell Me
What te

Uy

Wants Thanksgiving 8tery
A Reader Cynthia thinks your

teacher wants you te write a Btery
jcurself. It.

Victim of Gossip
Don't lmve any "Ifs" jeuv mind.

ou must live It down. If ou believe In
j'eurself and your Innocence, who can
convince of guilt? Don't ray "I'll
try"; say "I will."

U Is net possible te print the
name of nny place JLe go after the mat-- I
Inee. a Btampcd
envelope ler repij-- ;

Welcome Him at Heme
Dear Cynthia A discussion niose

which we decided te leave te your
judgment.

A young girl sixteen j'ears of age, very
pretty and met a young man
a, few years elder than herself.

This man Is himself a very
bright nnd veung man,
also of very genteel and refined parent-ns- e.

He asked permission te call at the
lady's house, which she granted

lie has called en her a few times and
lias ivsited for permission te take her out.

She has no parents, but Is living with
an undo and aunt, and they refused te
permit the J'eung man te call.

We admit the lady Is rather
young but de you think that In Itself
Is sufficient for refusing te
permit a eung man te
call en an equally jeung lady?

A. C. a
The aunt and uncle of the j'eung girl

nre making a mistake. It Is natural
for twys and girls te ceek each ethor's
seclctj. nnd the proper place te de se
Is In their own homes. If are net
welcomed at' home, they will en
street comers and ether undtnlrable
places. Uetter welcome them at home.

Send Him a Boek
Dear Cynthia This In my (list time

In writing te Se I would like veiy
If you would answer questions,

and also have them printed In col-
umn.

Cynthia, will please tell me If It
would be nrencr te Klve a Christmas
present te a fellow 1 have been going
with for the last two months?

ever

If you think se, what would be proper
n trivia him? Itlte Ihnt

I have keeping company with Is
eno who work much.

Would please tell and give me
9 llttln .idvlee what te tell him te
for I really de care for him, and he nlse
told me that he would de anything te
.l.iuA .ma TT, la i.n( n fhnf
drinks or anything that, but It seems
he cannot get his mind set en work. He
has traveled en ship a great deal, and
seems te llke it very mucn.

Dear Cynthia, I am eighteen years
old and I de net llve at home. I
had an awlul let of trouble in the last
four years, se I would your
kindness If you will me a little
advice tell me what te de.

ALICE.'
Send the man a book or some

cigarettes, If he smokes. Encourage
te take up some te stick te It.

de you net at home? A girl
of eighteen netds the of her
home. dear. See you cannot nrrange
te with your famllj-- .

THE NOVELETTE

"Treat 'Em
ij- - i n. ianekam:

Herbert Dames his and
lounged back as as the
warped char his landlady had allotted

would allow, digesting the story he
Just read.

veuncr. trent 'em rough,
This prodigy uputed.and tell nothing!" That had been

te have been the fattest man who ever the here's motto and lie

'.'" .'.., . i !, ivcii. Keener 01 liven ui 10 n.
rather .anil ' " V.m ' the occasion hew
nnugnt """.""" ' ',f hl" flrBt vl,lt te he t.e nmaned tenfor te nui en lndtnnlt.ij en(. h)s that ))e 0nlyi lmn(. u Ml.
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naturally laugh at It and him and ad-
vise him net te be any sillier than he
could help

Cave man stuff! The here had used
thB greater part of a page te say all
girls liked It the vamps, the Ingenues,
the baby dells. Herbert wasn't qulte
ure Just hew he would classify Elelse.

Sin was Junt Elelse, a quiet, sercne
little person with deep gray cj'es and a
sv.cct mouth. Would Bhe respond te
treat 'cm rough methods? A feeling of
curiosity ns te Just what response she
would make began te steat ever Jilm.

Suddenly, he sat up Rtra'ght. If It
was true that you could only be young
once. It was also true that most men
were single but once. And se his time
for Adventure with a capital A was--

short. Adventure after a man was mar-
ried wh mero apt te prove tawdry than
romantic

W th such thoughts drifting through
his brain and only a partly formed idea
of what he was really going te de, Her
bert noted with satisfaction mat It was
well en toward midnight and, picking
up his hat from the bed pest, gum-
shoed down the sta'rs. v

Outside en the quiet streets, which
sharply te his crunching

footfalls, Hcrbeit looked up at the re-

mote stars and drew a long breath.
Then he turned his steps toward the
home of Elelse.

Arriving, he strode resolutely up le
the doer, through whose d

transom no light gleamed, and, pressing
the bell, held It.

"I want te tee Elolse at once," stated
Herbert succ'nctly te Elelsa's father who
arrived, and dishev-
eled.

"Why you you can't !" said the
'ether. "It's toe why, you can't!"

' tn f a w

the best of friends
which should never be separated, are a sleek,
fat pet, a clean, shiny cup, and a jelly, fra-
grant package of Tetley's Orange
Tea. It's a refreshing, delightful combina-
tion warm you, and you from
the top of your head right en down!

TETLEY'S TEA
Makes Goed Tea a Certainty

sakes don't
Why,

we've been blending for

De
CYNTHIA

Matlnette

attractive,

welt-cducat-

Justification
rcsp:ctable

appreciate

ANXIOUS

protection

DAILY

Rough!"

comfortably

corpulence,
consistently

impossible

dressmakers

reverberated

dresslne-gewne- d

Pekoe

that'll cheer

alive,
credit

years.

JOSEPH TETLEY & CO., Inc.
New Yerk, N. Y.
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WIUTS WHAT
Itv 1IKLKN DKtilti

At home, "a diner may decline any
fced served ; but when visiting, whether

,i ,n, nn hv hired attendants or en- -

Jeying the newiy revived

portlen from each dish passed should Ire

conveyed te the plate. Ne eno notices-- no
eno should notice during the prog-

ress of dinner whether or net the por-

tion ts eaten, but nebudy can avoid
noticing the rcfueal when the dish Is de- -

All 'these little social laws are bused
nnnn nun irrat nrlnclnle Unselfish con
sideratien for ethers. When we accept
nn Invltntlen. we accept all thnt It

nnd we de everything te fchew
appreciation of the entertainment pro-

vided for us Our hosts may net knew
our special likes and dislikes In feed,
but tbev hnve tiled te nntlclpnte our
probable tastes, nnd If In net for us te
i.. tiiem hv encn rejection that they

hr.e fnllid te please us. That is why
no well-bre- d guest declines any dish
proffered te him.

"It's Imperative a matter of llfe and
death I" falsely urged Herbert.

"Well, I suppeso you can cemo In.
before you reuse the neighbors," stated
the unhappy man. "I'll see what Elelse
says." ,

'Tell her I must see her nlone or-

dered Herbert calmly.
After an Interval In came the girl,

dewy-eye- d, anxious.
"Dear," began Herbert, and nn elder

person would have been suspicious at
the patneca of It, "I'm In wrong a

thousand or ee at the bank.
It's up te you te get me out of town
in your runabout tonight!"

Lle sc, wide-eye- gazed at turn In
astonishment. "Wh Herbert Uanics,"
she cried, "I "

"If you won't," he declared coolly, "the
morning papers will tell you nud the
world what happened when they tried
te take me I"

Elelse stared. , Then she shuddered.
Wan thin Herbert Barnes? And had he
stolen a few hundred theuwnd dollars?
Or was she dreaming? Engngcd te
man who was' a thief! Like many
women, her Ideas of right and wrong
were net abstract. They were concrete,
regarding the question as it aitecicu ner.

"All right." oho said at last. "I will."
What explanation she gave her father

Herbert never knew. But presently
they were spcedlng out of the town nnd
te the north toward Canada. It was n
silent rlde, ut Herbert'e new Inward
urge never wavered. He chose the way
with a nurcness In his tone which made
the girl glance nt him wenderlnglj-- . Cer-
tainly, no wan surpr!slni;ly different
from the man she had known.

At length, en the outskirts of a town, l

Herbert called a halt. "Elelse," he said
abruptly, "last night somethlng a. new
ego, I guess, arose in me. leu are
here out of the goodness of your heart
en false pretenses. I Btole nothing. Will
you marry me here In this town nnd re-

turn te Saylesvllle as my wife, or will
you return and let me go en aleno
forever?"

Elelse shoved her feet down en the
brake be violently that she aft but pre-
cipitated them both through the wind-rhlel-

Then she folded her hnnds and
gazed dumblj1 for a moment at Her-
bert.

"Well, of all things!" she managed at
last. "Yeu didn't steal. I'm glad of
that Will I will I are you out of
your Eenses, Herbert Barnes, I will net!
Tomorrow today, I should saj I have
a fitting at the dressmaker's, an ap-
pointment at the milliner's, a luncheon
for the bridesmaids, and un Invltntlen
from you te the theatre. And what's
mere, nerueri names, you ie coming
f.tralcht back with me !" Suiting her
actions te her words, Elelse started the
car. brought it violently around, and
forget that speed laws existed.

Herbert, considerably thrown about,
began dimly te surmise that this Elelse
had found an ego herself which was
mere dominant than his.

"Cave-ma- n stuff rats! They like It
theoretically, but actually no, no !" lis
said te himself.

"Did veu speak, dear?" asked the girl
"I was wondering," said Herbert,

"what your father Is thinking."
But when, shortly after three, he left

Elolse at her doer, he didn't go in te
Inquire.

Next complete tieTelette
"Thought Control nnd Amanda"
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AND ME"
Keeps Back the Werk of the Office Because She Doesn't Knew

Hew te Get Her Share Dene Nene Will Be Sorry
v When She Leaves

VIORYHODY was hurrying except

the little bluc-cye- d girl ever in the
corner.

"Come en, somebody I" she pleaded.
"He n geed sport and help me out with
this report. 111 never get it nlenc, nnd
yeuill work faster than I dot you can
tinlsh your work all right."

One girl responded te the plea for
help, set aside her own almost finished
work anil straightened out the kinks in
the little girl's report,

"You're n peach 1" declared blue
eyes, solemnly. "If you hadn't helped
me I never would have get home to-

night."
The ether girl acknowledged the

thnnks n bit nbsently ; she wns wonder-
ing hew seen she would get home her-
self, new thnt she hail put herself back
In her work.

"I won't de that asain," she told
herself, as she tried te catch tip with
the clock. "If she doesn't knew hew
te get out a tcpert she'll have te learn
or leave, that's nil 1" . .

Rut there nre few et us se Hard-
hearted ns that; when somebody pleads
mi lmve tn lesneiul. ("iccially if the re
quest is worded se that anybody who
doesn't grant it Is made te feel par
ticularly menn and nenriicss.

Se little blue eyes knows just what
te de when she wants te leave early,
or give her brain a rest slm Just leeks
appealing nnd helpless and reproachful,
and somebody else helps her with her
work.

recognize her, no doubt,
YOL if you are working In au of-

fice, for there is always n little blue
eyes somewhere- about, hiding perfectly
geed brains behind this "Oh, please,"
expression.

She doesn't jilay fair in nny re- -

She is just ns capable of doing her
work ns nny of the ether girls, but
she knows hew te get out of It.

She is ''in" better with her em-

ployers than the girU who help her,
because her work is always done en
time, nnd theirs is sometimes late

The Question Cemer
Today's Inquiries.

1 Describe n convenient table that
can be ndaptcl for various uses?

2. Hew-ca- n five and ten cent store
toilet i.et be mndc attractive
enough for n very acceptable
Christmas gift?

,1. 'What useful accessory for the
ironing beard saves time in put-

ting en a new cover?
!. Of what material is n waterproof

bag for wet overshoes made, for
use in the hall closet?

u. Is it correct te go te dinner at
a hotel in nn evening dress with-
out u hat?

0. Describe n handy and decorative
utcusil for opening preserve
jars.

Yesterday's Answers
1. When white cotton garments are

vcllewed, dip them in n blench
made of the juice of three lemons!
in a quarter of n tub of water.

2. The handkerchief nud tiny change
purse can be kept in a pocket
snecinllv made for them in a new
pair of gauntlet gloves te be worn
with short sleeves.

5. A tiny clothes tree with a num-
ber of hangers decorated with
baby heads would please the lit-

tle mother of n dressy dell.
1. A novel bit of decorntlen for

the front of a dark coat or n fur
neckpiece is a bouquet of soft
woolly flowers In bright colors.

J. Tiny jeweled watches are being
worn en u fob pinned te the coat
or blouse. ,

l. A convenient seam ripper is made
of a ruzer blade, lit ted into n
teeth edged cover with a handle.
The tectli protect the cloth nnd
pull out the stitches ns the blade
rips them.

iMinvHHmMUhnBa

can be SURE of"

,

when they have te set it aside in er-d-

te de hers.
She protects herself from plain talk

and snubs by assuming this little-gir- l
altitude that mustn't be scolded.

AGIRIi like this feels very much
when she loses her position,

but she surely doesn't deserve te keep It,
It Isn't really n position te her: it's

lust n n'nee te go every day and see
hew little she can de and get away
with it. .

Yeu wonder sometimes hew. n girl like
(his can face the ethers in the office
after business hours.

Yeu feel ns If she would have te drop
her mask nrfd stand revealed as n "reg-ula- r

girl"'; and If she did, hew could
she go en being a regular girl without
apologizing for the disgulse that she
wears in the office?

Rut she .manages it somehow, nnd
gees right en sponging en the geed
nature of all her office associates.

It will be a sorry dny for her when
she is at last found out. nnd semehndr
screws up the courage te face her help- -
1U33I1U3Q UUU It'll HIT U1U SUQ Will HOTt
te de her work herself or leave.

She'll knew that, even if she liit-- .

she'll never get back her cunning; some- -
oeuy win aiways get. "en" te her ways.

YES, it will be n sorry day for her.
I don't believe it will be very

sorry for the poer.'klnd-hearte- d persons
who have been "geed sports" enough te
help her get out her reports week after
week ever since she first came. I
think they'll threw their hats in the air I

Floor Mops
Mops may be washed in het suds und

rinsed In clear, het water: they should
be quickly dried. Dry mops may be
oiled, or oiled ones renewed, by peurinr
a few drops of light lubricating oil or
nny geed fleer oil into an old dish or a
tin box nnd setting the mop en this for
a day or two; or the mop may be
sprinkled with a little oil and allowed
te stand until the oil spreads through
the strings.
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Silk Hese
Special Yalue

Uluck and Colen.
Ucat uusllty allk:
lllsrlc. whltt and

colors. Alie tun
line of Ladles'.
Children's undMen's Hots

ODen Monday. Trl- -
day and Saturday

Evenlnas

1624 Market St.
Next te Ntanifjf inenire
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Im en
Breakfast

thatfc
why I eat
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Just for Extra Good Measure!
Our Big, Sensational Sale of $8,500,000 Werth

of High-Grad- e Groceries is in full swing and gain-
ing in force every hour. It is the principal topic of
discussion around thousands of dinner tables, and
judging from the letters we are receiving, it is the
talk of the country at large.

As stated in our initial announcement, just for
geed measure, we have made a big reduction in the
price of our Selected Eggs. We have also cut deep
into the price of Bacen. New is your !

Meaty

"tee"

GOOD SPORT HELP

"Eggs you

Feeds

Ladies'

iMcPhilemy's,

Posted

opportunity

EGGS-64-C

Sliced Bacen 22
The tender.est, juiciest, sweetest cured bacon

you ever tasted. Sliced "as you like it" en our own
machines. Trimmed of all waste, se that you get
your fulLmeney's worth. Packed in sanitary, dust-pro-of

cartons. Try a couple of slices and you won't
be able te resist their crispy deliciousness.'

A geed, hearty breakfast of bacon and eggs
will your body with the necessary heat teresist the storms of winter.

F,8ht R.in,l?ni F .ve Hundred Thousand Dellar Sale is new en in all"A8CO" Stores, located all ever Philadelphia and throughout Pennsylvania,
New Jersey, Delaware and Maryland.
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